SGA votes not to pay ARA $54 for Rathskellar losses

Announcement on new bldg. possible in next two weeks

Evening division summer session to run 2 terms
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melancholy day when mom leaves home

Significant Suffolkana

Ruehmann chosen Honor Newspaper Adviser for '77

"EARTH MOTHER"
Immigration officer says paperwork causes delay

Library compiling list of consortium's holdings

Hastings lectures on French life in Tues. speech

Pimentel appointed new student activities office secretary
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Library compiling list of consortium's holdings

Hastings lectures on French life in Tues. speech

Pimentel appointed new student activities office secretary
Four typewriters broken in library study room
Other machines in school available for student use

Failure to get licenses takes DJ's off airwaves

Marketing Club cancels plan for a career day

Photo Club president looking for new members

Ink board chairman to speak here Nov. 9

Turn Us On!

JOBI
SPECIALS

SCHMIDT, BEER $1 49 6-pack $9 99 case
Wurzburgleicher Octoberfest $2 99 6-pack
Recianda Light or Dark Plum $4 70 magnum
NEVER ENDING WINE SPECIALS
Italian Wines: Barolo, Barbaresco, $2 99
Almaden Mountain Wines $3 99 magnum

BOOKSTORE
TO RETURN TEXTS TO PUBLISHERS.
Peters says
15% Student Discount
The Salon For High Fashion Design
By Victor

DISCOUNT BOOKSTORE
Current books
all quality titles
all quality, authors
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
WORLD BOOK CO.

NEW ENGLAND WOMENS SERVICE
ABORTION, BIRTH CONTROL
GYNECOLOGY
PREGNANCY TESTS & COUNSELING
738-1370

GREAT NEWS for Fitness Minded People

1/2¢ PER COPY
BUY 100 GET 50 FREE
COPY SHARK

t write

1/2¢ PER COPY
BUY 100 GET 50 FREE

NOW HAS THE NEW NO BOKE SOFT CONTACT LENSES $190

NOW HAS THE NEW NO BOKE SOFT CONTACT LENSES $190

THEIR ARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES
Call us to order at 787-0888

COPIES
STUDENT AUTUMN SPECIAL
AS LOW AS

RHYTHM HEALTH CLUB

COPY SHARK

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

ON SALE NOW!
ARMY FATIGUE PANTS

$9

THE WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
Nobody Believes!
Last shift for the guide of the myriad

Mopeds...

two-wheelers of the past or "Hondas" of the future

Giving out their "arms"
and hearts" in blood drive

Insurance companies will not insure mopeds for theft because they are relatively easy to steal.

Strasen

Continued from page 8

Coming next week:
FORUM
Ref Kevin Belanger calls it as it is

Golf team looks to next year

Sports Quiz

Women’s tennis loses finale
Bones stay unbeaten; Bargain ices Lettuce

The likes, dislikes from Rams' basketball critic

Rams' ramblings

Injuries plague runners at Tri-State Invitational

CHEERLEADING
Basketball Season
October 31st through December

TENNIS CLINIC
for BEGINNERS

WSUB SPORTS CREW
Hockey Tryouts

All who are interested please attend, SUNDAY NOVEMBER 6TH, 12 NOON to 2 P.M. at Wsubforum, Boston College
The greatest show on earth dazzles Boston

Performers: a portrayal of precision

Clowning around hard work

Theater company to debut
A trip through the wastes, 'hot time in Damnation Alley'

MOVIES

Searching for the new caf

HUMOR

SUFFOLK SCRAMBLE

LAST WEEK'S
ANSWER
White says program is needed to help parents raise children

ATTENTION ORIENTATION LEADERS!

Now is the time to get back in touch with your Fall Small Groups. If you need information on how to contact your orientation people, come into the Student Activities Office. This is all part of your orientation responsibility. See how your students are doing today.

DID YOU KNOW...?

Use the deadline for degree applications in Nov. 1 and for your tuition must be paid in full before you apply, in order to be eligible for a degree. The deadline for degree application is Nov. 1. After Nov. 1, you will not become an official degree candidate. Students who meet the requirements will be eligible for graduation in Dec. 1. If you have taken courses on the campus, if you have a sufficient number of credits, you may apply for graduation at the December 1 deadline.

A SERVICE OF

New Directions (A Student Information Center)
Room 20, Riggsway Lane Building Tel 227-9276

Another travel the Student Specialist is offering:

LONDON for only $759
ISRAEL for only $200 more

subject to certain restrictions such as advance purchase etc.
For more information on world travel, call:
NESHON 738-8738

Red Sox star George Scott wants to duel with you.

Call him at
482-6359.